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PUNE PAJA TALK SYNOPS/S
Decemher 3, 1990

Shri Matajl welcomed all the Yogis from abroad on the tour of Maharashtra. The tour doesn't
offer the combrts of the Wesl, brrt Maharashtra is to be enjoyed br lts atmosphere of splrituality
and br the naUre.

Maharashtdans are blessed by great saints who established a spiritual base, but they still have
to be guided to get thelr realization. Westemers have been discovering the emptlness of life
wlthout splrituality. Technology and materialism don't give complete joy and don't give complete
expresslon to your personality. This has to be understood by Indians also, who envy the
Westemers thelr material possessions. Both spiritual and material balance are important, but the
splritual bundation has to be strong so that it can be built upon. Othenrise, the whole thing
collapses.

As a tree has to touch the source of its nourishment, so Sahaja Yoga lets us touch the source
of nourishment for us and the whole civilization. Once that nourishment starts flowing we can see
what's wrong In us and in our countries. 'But dealing with the problems of the West, I feel that
there is no way out but Sahafa Yoga. As many as we can save, we should try to save them.
Whatever might be the achlevements In the West, they are golng to boomerang and they may
destroy the whole soclety."

When we are In India, we should ask for spiriUality, not only for ourselves, but also to be shared
wlth others who are drownlng In the dry materialism of the West. Enjoying lt just for ourselves
ls selllsh. We should not be afraid of catching from others. 'ln this tour I hope most of you will
be made badha-proof and fearless.' For that we must touch our depth and throw away all kinds
of superfidality. One of the slgns of superficiality In the West is criticism of art. lt has destroyed
the chances for real art and Intlmidated artists. What's left is critics cdticlzing critics. The same
ls happenlng In every field-lndustry, music, politics. But as Sahaja Yogis have their own depth,
they can master them all by their tranquility, by their temperament, and by all the powers they
have. 'When you are not afraid of that society and when you have that tranqullity within you and
the courage, I'm sure you can do a lot.' There are some very dynamic SahaJa Yogls and Yoginis
In the West who should be our ldeals.

Thls tour ls a pllgrlmage, but without the negative aspec'ts of a pilgrimage. lt is more llke a
festival and we should bel that festivlty In our hearts. Small thlngs should not worry us.
Gradually there wlll be ashrams bullt In all the places we vlsit in lndia. As members of this
univercal soclety, we should not let our conditionings mar our happiness and Joy. 'l want you to
enjoy thls tslp fully, absolutely, In a way that you have never enfoyed anythlng before.'
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Shrirompur Puia Synopsis
D*enDcir 12, lm)

The place for thls puja had been chosen as our lodging place, even though a devllish man had
trledio dlsturb us by overcharging forthe accommodations. But now the Krita Yuga has started,
the era In whlch the Paramchaltanya ls very active and ls working with full power. The tmes
have ffnlshed In whlch solitary salnts were tortured; now the strength of the collectivlty ls a
protec{on In ltself. Sahaja Yogis cannot be touched by cruelty or vlolence; any violent action
igalnst us tums back on the person who committed lt. Nothlng can happen to us and all our
wo* wtll go smoothly, 'but we should not lose, even for a minute, our self-conftdence and our
determination."

lf we lose falth In Paramchaitanya and odrselves, we develop problems. Even when some people
got stoned they were only hurt a little, and the situation has actually helped us a lot. The court
case has helped to sllence the horrible organization responsible fior stoning Sahaja Yogis. Even
negatlve thlngs have a meaning because they serve to reveal and denounce negatlvlty. "God is
w1h us and he ls all powerful. lt ls only our ditfidence which makes problems for us.'

In Gandhi's ashram the disciples wer€ expected to meditate in a place full of snakes and not be
afrald of them. No snake will bite a Sahaja Yogi. All animals and plants are under the control
of God Almighty; in fact, they enfoy the cool breeze anc! undorstand vibrations. "So first of all we
have to realize that we are Sahaja Yogis, specially blessed people, that we have got realization
whlch very few people have got in this wodd. Anei secoitdly that allanimals understand us." Shri
Mataji ls not afraid of animals, but She gets repulsed when She sees a drunkard or a mad-man.
'Even a mad dog ls better then a mad rnalt.* 

l, 
, '

There are so many examples of Paramelraitanya urorliirrg otil lthings br us every mlnute that we
should not get frightened or let our faitir wat'or. To sohie a problem we don't have to worry.
'Actually we should have no problerns at a!i.*

We shouldn't try to solve problerrrs by iuglc bscause we lose our connectlon with the Splrit, the

foy, and the vlbrations. At the level of Brahmachaltanya human loglc doesn't work. Logical
deduction does not wod< In Sahaja Yoga; the Paramchaitanya has a loglc all of its own which is
beyond our cpmprehension. That doesn't snean that you are a slave, but on the contrary, you
are the great guest In the KingrJonn of GarC.' When Shri MataJi, Who is Divine gives us all Her
time and agrees to go along with tfr€, aciivlties we suggest for Her, She doesn't feel llke the slave
of Sahaia Yogls. She realizes that we do these titings out of love and so that She can achleve
a greater capacity to work.

Sahala Yogls 'have to have that klnd of Intelligence to feel the existence of that all-pervading
power all around us. We have seen the light on Sah_aja Yogis' heads In miracle photograPhs.
Mentatly we accept lt, but sorne don't in their hearts. Shri Mataji knows who accepts Her in their
heads and who doesn't. Those who accept Me never allow Me to say, 'Why didn't you do this?'
Whatever I say they wlll do because they have accepted Me from their heart." Small tests are
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glven to us, llke the dhotis and caps Shrl Matraji bought for us on the tour. Everyone should have
iealized that Shri Mataji had bought them for us to buy br a Purpose, out of love, for our
benevolence. She could have given them as presents, but She wanted to test us.

Small thlngs can express our attention. Sahaja Yoga ls like a great tree where each and every
leaf can be seen ajatnst the sky. Sahala Yoga ls such a great thing but lt shows every small
curye and every deiicate behavlor... The more you understand Sahaja Yoga, the deeper you 99
Into lt, you will i,no* that everythlng, whatever is done In Sahaja Yoga is br your benevolence."
So yodts must have fullfaith l-n ttremseVes and in the Paramchaitanya to see how everything is

boked after.

Especlally ladles have no reason to be frightened, to.cry too much or to boast about their fears.
Snh Uatd;i never cries or complalns about Her own discomfort, but only when others are In pain

or In trouble. "you have to kno'w that your Mother is with you and you should have no fear at all."
We have to cross the threshold of these conditionings, open.our hearts to Her and have complete
falth In Her.

Sfrti Cfrafua aru{ ̂h[its Cftakra gttjo Syttopsis
lDucmficr 77' Xt90

Sh6Matafi sald knowledge about Kundalini has been expressed In many Sanskrlt Shastras which

were written a long fimeLgo. Even in Ayurveda the chakras and the Kundalini have been talked

about, and Ayurveda is very close to Sahaja Yoga. In the beginning even Westem medicine dealt

with three baslc problems: the right side which has lrlle, or P8b!1; the leftside which gets cough

or phlegm; and tire central path which has problems of vayu, or gases. We now understand that

these ire irre problems of ine bft, the right and the center. The knowledge of Sahaia Yoga is

absolutely thebasics, the fundamentals of which a human being ls built and this knowledge was

found out a long time ago In India.

The reason why people bund out these things In India ls because nafure was klnd to them, so
people took to m|Oitition and found out the deep_er !h!n_gs wlthln themselves. All this knowledge
rvaswrltten ln Sanskrlt and everythlng abourt tho Shakti Patha, the Shri Chakra, the Lallta Chakra,
and the Brahma Chakra has also been written.

Even though allthis was wrltten down, very bw people got their realization. This knowbdge was

not reveal6d 19 the clmmon people because lt was not avallable In the sPokej hnguages.
Among the people who lound out were the Shalvas and then the Natha Panthis. They followed
the t;dftioir ttiat one master should have only one disclple. But in the lah century
Gyaneshwara, who was also a Nath Panthi, asked permlssion of his brother, who was hls Guru,
tosay thlngs openly In Marathi so the common people could understand. This he did In the 6th

Chapter of the Gvaneshwari.
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After that many salnts talked about it. In fact, somebody once asked Shri Ramadasa how much
time lt takes to ralse the Kundalinl. He replied, "Tat Kshana'which rneans "That moment.' But
the person who wants lt should ask for lt and be deseMng, and the person who gives it must
nav6 me authorlty to glve lt. However, this condltion is a big "lf,'and as a result, very few people
got thelr realizadon.

People who were bom realized found lt lmposslble to talk about lt. In the GvaneqhW?ri: Sltti
Gyaheshwara went deep Into the understanding of thls Joy. lt ls dltficult to find the subtlety In the
gngnsn hnguage to translate lt. He wrote allthese thlngs when he was only 23, after which he
goiteO up inOlook a livlng samadhi: he entered a cave and killed hlmself. All of these salnts
[ave Ueeh very much tortured, and there was no police to protect them. But now there are many
Sahafa Yogis who are occupylng very big positions in the government, and a day may come
when everythlng wlli exPlode.

Talklng about the lndiarr situation, Shri 'tr4ataii sald there was too much corruption. For this
proble-m to work out anci lre sclvoC, people have tcr take io Sahaja Yoga. They have to
understand that Sahafa Yoga ls thelr herltage, that they have the capacity to understand it, and
to spread lt. Maharashtra has very good vlbrations and things are working out there; Sahaja
Vogh ls also spreading i:r l,lorttr india very faet. This area ,trl Satara is the most ditficult place.
It rias blessed by Ramldasa - everywhere there is a fiower there have to be thorns. This district
has some very 6ad culprits. The day beforc whon Shri Mataji spoke, those who came to the
program to oppose sat down ancl got their realization. These people are trying to create some
i lnJot new cuiture, similar to hippy-isrn in the West. Tlrey are corrupting young people, and the
movement has no real goals. In the beginrring of Sahaja Yoga In the West, Shri Mataji had to
wod< very hard on seven hipples In order to'lransfonrr them. 'Unless and untilthere ls a change
wlthln yourself, how can we change anything c:.rtsido? Yrc)tl cannot.i

We should not be upset with the people who are creating problems. They are getting money from
some sources, and they are afraid that Sahaja Yoga may turn the tables on them since we
believe In honesty. One day honest people may harm them. But for any great work, some
sacriffces have to be made. Of course no one will be crucified or toilured, but there may be
some Inconveniences. Shri Mataji explained that even if there are inconveniences on the tour,
we should undersland our greater purpose In being in India. The Indian people are qulte

lmpressed w1h our singing Marathi, Hlndi and Sanskrit songs. They think lt ls only possible

because we are Sahafa Yogls.

Shri Matait spoke abotil the Shrl Chakra and the lallta Chakra. She sald that when the left slde
reaches Jp io the Vlshuddhl, then lt uses the Shri Chakra on the right side; on the left side, lt

uses the Latta Chakra to manlfest ltself. Whatever we see ls a manlfestation of these two
chakras. These chakras keep emlttlng vlbrations of different klnds, and because of their
angularities, dlfferent permutat6ns and combinations are created, and that is how we get allthe
adiant"g"s of Sahafayoga. In essence what is actually belng worshlpped is the Mahasaraswati
power and the Mahakall power put together.

Shrl Matafl sald that these two chakras are very lmportant. Even before reallzation, these two
powers gtve us a lot of benefits. Whatever we did in the world was done by these two chakras
bt Sttrt AOI Srrani. When the power starts movlng In human beings, lt starts creating another
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world. These powers act wlth Intelligence, and later when we get our realization, these Powers
get snllghtened, but not immedlately.

Glvlng an example, Shrl Matafl sald that when we have paln or our chakras are catchlng, we have
to use our hand's and not fust say that the energy ls flowing within us. The hands are to be used
to lmpart the energy to ou-rselvei and to others. lf the hands are not used, we can not lmpart the
eneriy. gven tne irorlzontral movement ls to be guided by these two lmportant chakras.

shrl Matafi sald we are not to move our heads too may tlmes and we are not to move our

shoulders too much. These actions are'anti+hakras.' The shoulders should be kept straight'
even during slnglng. We may move the whole upPer part of the body but notlhe shoulders;the
neck can be moved, but the shoulders are to be kept lntact. Whlle saylng 'Yes, yes yes," we

should not shake our heads to Indlcate "Yes, yes yes,'because that has a trad etfect on these
chakras. Because of this, people who move their shoulders too much do not feel vlbratlons.
These aclons are regarded as Inauspicious accordlng to Indian strandards. This ls because
Indian culture is baseJ on what was toid by the saints ancl seers, and is rnore related to spiritual
flfe. 1,,
We have to understand that'whatever is to be used out of this Paramchaltanya, they have to be
used by these two centers." Even lf a chakra is catching on the splnalcolumn, the hands are to
be used because as yet our attention ls not at that stage where chakras like the Shri Lalita and
the Shri Chakra obey our attention.' Shrl Mataji explalned that materiallstic llfe leads to only
partial development. Therefore lt ls necessary to have a deep spirltual foundation so the whole

bul6ing can 6e built. Shri Matari further added that when we 90 beyond thought, these two
chakral become extremely etficient. Thoughts put a pressure on them, rnaking the movement
of these chakras extremely slow and Ineffective. When we go into thougirricss awareness then
'these chakras start working lt out, and you strart moving much deeper Into your awareness."
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INDIA TOUR 1990

VASHI

Thls year the tour began for many SahaJa Yogls In Vashl which ls an hour's bus rlde from
Bombay. A hugp Sahaia Yoga ashram ls being bullt there which is inspired by th9 wotk.!1
Pratshihan. lt will be trro stories when finished. On the fioor are many bearrtiful designs with
cut lbs In pastel (plors, and the windows look very Arablc. There are two large heptagonal
bathroom areas for men and women, wlth plenty of tollets and showers. The hr:ruse has a
courtyard In the center where we had the first collec'tive meditation of this tour. Thls place ls going

to baused as a school for the children who are now in Dharamsala. Much has been done In a
year and lf work continues at the same rate, it will be finished at the end of this year.

: . ,PUNE

Th6 tour's stopplng place In Pune is' astuall-v about 30 kms. outside of Pune on a beautiful hilltop
called Cheri. 

'Sanaja 
Yoga now owns that land as well as some 5-6 acres on a nearby hilltop

whlch ls ons of the highest peaks In the area. The land on the hlgher hllltop will be an ashram
and the place we weie staylng wlll be used for parklng. Getting up to the site was qulte an
exerclse. There was a track wlrrdi,ng its way up the hitlside and one or two of the bends were too
sharp br the bus. So halfway round ttre bend, the brrs had to stop, back off and come round
agaih. At the top was a delightfulcamp where Shri Mataji stayed in a grass hut. (You could see
the sky through the grass roofl)

On the way In, we had seen a processlon beginning in rha vlllage in the valley. We heard a
rumor that-Shri Mataji was coming and that there was golng to be a programme. All the yogis
were heading down the countryside in whites anc! saris, There was an amazing feeling o{
excitement and expectation. By the time we anived, *e ier,rld hear the music and dancing. A
blg crowd of peop6 were around the feep - an opan topJrrcp - travelling along the dirt track and
uf tne hiil. Shrt Mata1 was In the Jeep wlth about 20 chlldren plled In the back. The muslclans
ran along tryi;ig to keep up. lt was an amazing introduction to India.

Allths schoolchildren were there so there was much greeting and waving of arms and hands as
famllles met up. The chlldren are aliur,ell and lively and obviously enioylng themselves.

Shri Matajl came to the pendal al the top of the hill and gave a Proggmme for the vlllagers. The
pendalwis frlled wlth a lot c,f young ctrlldren and allthe villagers. Mother spoke br some Ume
ind then they ptn their hands o'rrt. Ttwn thoy all raised thelr hands and within a few mlnutes,
every slngle one of them had achieried reallzationl

By December 3rd, the day of the first Puia, Sahaia Yogis from all countries had anived In Pune.
Utotner had posponed th-e pufa so that we all would be able to attend. The PuJa took place in
a pendaltrom wtiictr one could enjoy a beautifulview of mountains and little valleys. lt was really
llke sltting in the Valkunta. In Her speech Shri MataJl sald that She hoped we would enioy this
pilgrimage, whlch afterallis quite comfortable. She also said that we shouldnt be so mental, that

beopfe ln tne west are very mential. She said India has the spirituality and the West has the
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matter. Both thlngs are necessary. We westemers have to establish our spiritual bundation here
ln lndla.

After the Pufa, sarls and kurtas were distributed. Later In the day we went to Pune by bus to see
a drama about Shrl Shlva and Shri Parvatl. On the 4th we went shopping In Pune; later we
watched a film yvlth Shrl Mataii whlch explained the hlstory ol dltferent styles of Indian music.
After the film we were all able to glve flowers to Shrl Matafl. After dlnner there was a concert wlth
Nlshat Khan whlch allenfoyed very much.

On the anening of the Sth and the 6th there were public programmes In Pune. Both times Shri
MataJl gave very long talks hn th€ realization was extremely qulck. She iustasked them to raise
thelr-hinds and ask,als this the Brahmachaitanya? ls this the cool breeze of God?" They all felt
ft and ralsed thelr hands. In the evening of the first programme some Indlan Yogis had prepared
some songs whlch they presented to Shri Mataji after the Programme. T!" newcomers also
enfoyed them very much. We left right after the second evening programme for Shrirampur. The
gnie-ln Pune made us feel we had left the West far behind and gave us all a push and an
lmprovemeit In our vlbrations with still most of the tour 

"*ilof 
us.

AURANGABAD : . i r '

After the second public programme In Pune, we all boarded the buses for an ovemight ride to
Shrirampur. Shorily aftei dawn we anived at the camP. After a wash, a meditation and breakfast,
It was vbry sweetly announced that we were to go to Aurangabad instead, and that we should
pack up oirr thingi and get back on the buses. Within a few hours we were travelling again.

The first stop was the Ellora Ternple:where we anived at about 5 P.m. Allenjoyed viewing the
fasclnating stonework and the strorfi7:vlbrations of the iemple. lt was after dark when we anived
at the camp that nlght. The next rnoming we set otf for the Aianta caves, prepared for another
day of the ielentlesity sunny, hot weather we had exper"ienced slnce comlng to Indla. But as the
yolls finished lunch and headed towards the caves, dark menaclng clouds began to loom
overhead.

It began to rain lust as the first groups reached the caves, and withln minutes the light sprinkle
had become a tonential downpour. The caves are cut Into a mountrainside, ananged In a
horseshoe around a rustic valiey with a normally peaceful running stream. But the valley
transformed Into a mlsty Shangrl-la, as huge waterfalls plummeted past the entrances to the
caves, and evanescent ralnbows arose from the clouds. Many yogis, caught at the bottom of the
valley, were soaked by the Sme they got to sholter, but all remarkad on the Increase In vlbrations
anO ine exclfing breafi In the routne brought by the storm.' As we passed bythe entrance to the
caves we heari a guard comment on how unusualit ls ts have heavy rain In Maharashtra at thls
tme of year. He speculated that lt must have something to do wlth the group which had come

to vlslt the caves that daY.

As we retr.rrned to our campslte lt was lightly spdnkling and we all remembered the downpour at

the caves. We could only imagine what had happened. We reached the camp In the dark, ate
dinner on the bus€s, and were told by our bus leaders that the campsite was a disaster. The

tents where we had slept the nlght before were a field of mud. Eventually the localSahaJa Yogis
found a place In the ctfu tor all of the ladies to sleep and the men slept In the buses. Wth the
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next moming came the light to see what had actually happened. Some yogis found their
belongings untouched by the rain and others found that not a slngle item was dry. Thiq was not
the lait time we were rehinded by Mother Nature to keep our things tidy. With wet belongings'
we got on ths bus for the ioumey to Shrirampur.

SHRIRAMPUR

We arrlved In Shrlrampur on the nlnth of Dec€mber and recelved a very foyful welcome from our
lndlan brothers and slsters. Tfrey had formed two llnes along the entrance way wlth a small band
of players In turbans and some slngers, and they offered a rcse to each one of us. We all felt
that a-nother chapter on the tour was openlng, and the sense of relief and foy stined up in us by
such a loving grbeting contlnued for the rest of our stay. We were there for four or five really
beautlful Oays, tttuminated by the preseilce of Shri Mataji, who was staying in a buildlng In the
center of thb camp.'tVe were, the'i€for€, fodunate enough to be able to see Her very often,
startng wlth the very evenlng of our anival. We had a processlon and an evening program in
Hallgoan, whlch closed with a drlnk of sugar cane lulce In the local factory.

That evenlng Shri Mataji, knowing lhat many of us had wet mattresses and sleeplng bags from
the ralns in Aurangabad, Invitoel crll the iadie.rs to sleep In Her house, just like a Mother taking care
of Her children's welfare. She l'lerself shcwed us around the available rooms. Seeing that there
was some confusion and that people were settling down randomly here and there, She came
through the rooms telling us that we had to be more organized. Making us plck uP our things,
She started ananging the people in rows of four or five. In a few minutes She had organlzed
everyone wlth almost geometrica! precision.

The tenth was a rest day sp€nt washing and drylng all tho clothes that had got wet in the rain.
For the next two days these clothes decoraterl the whole ar@a around the tents, hanging out In
scores of rows between the trees and over the meadows" There was a collec'tlve meeting In
which the news of the slghting of one or two snakes ln the ladles'tent caused qulte a stir. A!
dusk there was a truly beautiful procession with Shri Mataji, under a slqy suftused with pink and
blue light. There were a lot of people in the procession, all gaily dancing through the streets.
The bl4 village boys leapt and jumped around with an energy and rhythm that was Incredible
to see; other vlllagers, the locat Sahaja Yogis, and all the westemers were copylng the dance
steps and movements of their Indian brothers and sisters. Shd ?',4ataii smiled down at all of us
trom a cart adomed with young barnna trees. The cart moved slowly through the crowd behlnd
a very loud band which could be trcar{t all over.

The processlon was followed by a wonderful puhtic programme In Shrirampur. lt was one of the
fulleit and most foyful progranrmes of the whole tour. Shri Matall entered the bandhan-shaped
hall In whlch the 6cal prograrrtmos are hold every year, as the chorus of SahaJa Yogis sang
.Amhl Matafincha' and clapped thelr hands in unison. Kundalini had already risen to the
Sahasrara, and the notes seemed to reverberate to Infinity and spread throughout the unlverse.
The voices of the Sahaia Yogis, full of devotion, filled the heart with ioy.

One of the themes of our stay In Shrirampur was the sale of saris, dhotis and iewels which Shri
Matafl had chosen and bought for us, for our benevolence. An extemporaneous market was set
up on the veranda In front of lulother's hcuse, and allthe wares were displayed, spread out over
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every available surface - on the tables, on the ground, on the veranda railings themselves. There
was a permanent crowd of Sahaja Yogis around the goods - as those who left satisfied wlth their
purchases were lmmediately replaced by others trying laboriously to make their choice amongst
allthe thlngs on offer. Chooslng sarls was especially difficult, with each more beautlfulthan the
other. There was hardly tlme to buy one's choice before other equally deslrable things appeared
from indoors.

The owner of the lodging place had tried to trouble us by suddenly declding to ralse the pre-
ananged price of the livlng quarters, and an argument had bllowed. The man was Involved in
the so-called anti-blind faith group that ls opposlng Sahaja Yoga In Maharashtra. One of the
group's accusations was that Sahaja Yogis come to travel around India but don't spend any
money. To prove the charge was false, our encashment certificates were collected to show the
large sums of money we bring to spend in India, and this was repoiled In the localpress. These
types of battles are occurrlng all over the world, and in every case, Shri Me,taii tums the sltuation
to Her advantage. In this way, She shows r-rs iltew even negative situations can be tumed Into
posltive ones, dependlng on the way we us€ thsm. , 

. 
,..

The pufa was on the 12th. On the glittering stage, decorated with th€ most freautiful sllk saris,
Shri MataJi appeared to be sitting In a celostialthrone adomed wilh ftlwers ard lights. The gold
thread of the saris glittered in the space behind Her like the stars In the ftrmament. At the close
of the Puja, crowned with fresh flowers and with a beautiful smile on Her face, She received the
long llne of SahaJa Yogis who otfered Her garlands.

After an all day joumey we anfved in Sangamner br a public program which ended wlth
trsmendous bhajans. We then had dinner on the buses, followed by an all nlght ride. The first
stop on the way was a banana plantation owned by a SahaJa Yogi where we had tea and frult
at about 2 a.m. The next stop vias near a temple ol Gyaneshwara where we stopped br a few
hours of rest. When we woke up, the ladies got dressed In silk saris and the men In clean whites
in preparation br our visit to Pratishthan. We then walked to the temple where Gyaneshwara had
taken his samadhi. lt was beautitul-to see all the yoginis in their brightly colored saris In the
moming light. After visiting the ternple, wo departed for Pratishthan.

PRATISHTHAN

As we anlved In Pratishthan, Shrl Matali and Sir C.F. Srivastrava were walting for us. We were
greeted with the graclous gift of a shawl for every Sahafa Yogi on the tour from Sir C.P. Then,
wlth Shri Matafi and Sir C.P. seated at the front of the maln hall, about 50 mariages were
announced. Shrl Matafi assured us that the itarriagas wlll worl','rut if we are kind to each other
and don't ftnd small faults. Sir C.P. welcomed us to Fratistrthan saylng that lt ls our home and
we should feelat home there. We were told that we are iheir chlldran and they are our parents,
and that we were together with our real family there. That aftemoon we went Into an open
courtyard for a dellcious, completely satistylng blriani lunch. As we ate, Shrl MataJi and Slr C.P.
sat with the chlldren from the Dharamsala school, enioying their company.

We were unexpectedly Invlted to spend the night in this palace. After a short rest, we had some
tlme to enfoy the beaufifulviews in every direction and feelthe loving vibrations of this holy place.
One Sahaja Yogi said that Pratishthan was, in fact, the holiest place on earth, and that we should
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each walk around lt three times to show our devotion and respect. There were bhaians in the
evenlng followed by a very deep night of sleep.

The next momlng after breakfast, Shri Matajl Invited us to stay for lunch and asked what we
would llke to eat. Someone said, 'Pasta," and Shrl Matajl obliged by asking the ltalians to cook
pasta for weryone. Later that afremoon we reluctantly left this sacred home and proceded to
the next stop, Brahmapuri.

BRAHMAPURI

The Shri Krlshna River is always a fiavorite place of Sahafa Yogis on the India Tour and this year
we also enfoyed bathing In the vlbrated water and feeling lts cleansing Powers. Shrl MataJl came
to watch the yogis bathing and told us te be earefr.rl not to stay in the sun as it was too hot.
Later, wheri tytng Oown for a rest, clouds came to cover the sun to protect us while we slept.

Whlle staying in Brahmaprurri, we attended a public programme in Wai at a school, and another
programme in Satara. This yea,r on the tour we have been able to attend most of Mother's

irogrammes which have been very Intense and pewerful" with the yogis singing bhaians before
and after Mother's talk.

A puja for the Shri Chakra and the Lalita Chakra was held. Shri Mataii spoke about the
lmirortance of these two chakras, and said She may write about them in more detail. During the
evbning after the Brahmapuri puia, Shri Mataji joined us in the camp as we were singing some
very foyous westem songs. We felt we could slng all nlght, lt was tlmeless. There were three
sorigl wnfn Shrl MataJl had taught the Swrss musicians. Before each was sung, She explained
theii signlficance and translated them into English. As they began to sing, to our amazement,
Shri Mataji took the microphone and sang. To hea!'Our Mother's sweet voice filled our hearts.
What a blessing lt was to be therel 

-

Then Shri Mataji gave a talk, saying that liahaja Yogis can overcome any Inconvenience. We
can go around problems and find the source of negativity very easily. What is the guiding factor?
n 19 lnat all creation is in the'atrsoh:te bandhan of God," completely guided in every way. Shri
Mataii gave the example of mig:ating birds: they may fly away for long distances but always
come back home. Only human b,oings have the freedom to choose to ascend or go to hell. We
have to dedde what to do with this fregiom. Wsdom is important to help us keep our faith in the
Divine (Shraddha).

Shrl Mataii explained that there are three types of falth in a person:

Tamasl - falth whlle In a state of lgnorance (blind faith). Such people believe in things they know
nothlng about.

Ralas - faith In people In powelful posltions, such as politiclans.

SaWlk - falth out of wisdom. Such people respect others because of their llfestyle as saints who
are righteous, such as Uncoln and Gorbachev.
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There ls also enlightened faith. Many people do not have the opportunlty to meet Shri Mataii'
only Sahala Yogls. We must have standards so that People will recognize Sahafa Yoga, we must
sh6w we are somethlng speclal. When people leave Sahaia Yoga it ls because they have no
falth In themselves. We must show them what Sahaia Yoga really ls and take care of new
people.

Shrl Mataji also talked about the maniages which had been ananged, asking lf anyone was not
h+py wfth what had been ananged for them. Several ladies said that they did not llke 

-the
nulbinOs chosen br them. Shrl Matall sald that when we put our names on the maniage list'
we should be ready to accept whomever She chooses. We should be sure of ourselves when
we say we want to marry and not change our mlnds. lf we do not llke the person proposed, we
can siy so lmmediatety, Uut we should not say yes and then decide against the marriage later
on. W6 should not have any mental conceptions of what we want In a husband - allthese ldeas
are conditionlngs. We shouid reallze that Shri Matajiworks very hard to ffnd the right person for
us, and that lt is extremely ungracious and impolite to refuse aftenrvards. Shri Mataji was very
firm wlth us on thls subfect. We have to sunender completely to Her.

Shrl Matall also talked about people who pose problems for Hor, saying that lt is often the woman
who caus-es the problem and-pushes the man into making nilstakes. She explained that people
can go completely Into the right slde with ego.

KOLHAPUR

We anived late at nlght at our lodgings iust otiside of Kolhapur, a large square building with
rooms openlng out onto a central courtyard. The next dqy, the buses took us In to the city of
Kolhapui to vlitt the Mahalakshmi Temple and to shop. Shri Mataii had also come to shop for
sllverior puJas and for the weddings, and to buy saris. That evening there was a public progral
In Kolhapur. Snn MataJi spoke at length and then gave realization to a relatively smallgroup of
people. 

'This 
area haC been strongly atfected by the "Anti-Blind Faith' movement which has

bppbseO SahaJa Yoga. This movement has been supported by the Maharashtrian Chief Minister,
Mr. SfraraO Powar, whom we were all encouraged to shoebeat.

The next day, many Sahafa Yogis retumed to town to complete their shopplng and some others
stayed b€hiid. A message was circulated mld-aftem@n that Shri MataJi wanted us allto loln Her
at i movie theater In Kolhapur that evenlng. As we entered the theater, we wondered what was
In store lor us. What we saw was a pollticalthrltler, a domestlc drama, a comedy, and a romance
wlth song and dancE soenes. Although the movie was In Hindi, there were enough cpntextual
clues to follow the plot. The story was about a prison superlntendent whose famlly suffers a
brutalattack by a teirodst organlzation trylng to take over India. Many members of hls family are
kllled, and thasupedntendent then seeks to destroy the evll brces. Someone slttlng near Shri
Mataii sald that She wept severaltmes, especially dgring the hsart-rending soenes In which the
husblnd ctmforts hb shattered wlfe over the loss of her children. The mother In the movie ls
clearly an Insplration for the forces of good, who eventually triumph over the vlllains.

The next momlng we were Inbrmed that about 300 Sahafa Yogls from Delhi had anlved the
prevlous nlgtrt and were staylng In Kolhapur. That moming we folned them there for the
Mahalakshmi nu;a whlch was to be held later that day In a large hall. Before the anival of Shri
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Matail, some bhajans were sung. Just as Mother anived, we were slnging an original song for
the occasion, 'Amhi alo Kolhapurla Amba darshanala," which means that we have come to
Kolhapur to trake the darshan of the Amba, the Mahalakshmi power. This was the first time that
the pufa was In Kolhapur ltself, and Mother asked us to cpme every year to Kolhapur to celebrate
Mahalakshml Pufa. Durlng the puja talk, Shri Mataji talked about the qualities of Mahalakshmi.
She sald that She was In such a meditatlve mood that She didn't khow how She was speaking.
The pula was extremely powerful.

Afterwards, we ate and then rested untl about 10 pm when a muslc program with ths Noida
Sahala Yogls began. From the very beglnning, the muslclans asked the Sahaja Yogls to sing,
clap and dance, and to continue to dance for as long as they played. This continued for about
an hour of absolute enfoyment. We arrlved back at our lodgings late that night, and rose early
the next momlng to pack and begin our loumey to Ganapatipule.

After a pleasant trip through mountains and breathtaking views, we reached Ganapatipule the
next evening, which was Saturday, December 22nd. We found accommodations that were
remad<ably different than in past years: ralsed truildings with thatched roofs constructed as ladies'
and men's dorms, and shower areas buitt with bric*s and outfitted with metal plumbing. The site,
called'Nirmala Town" In Marathi at the e:rtrance, is on land that ls owned by Sahaja Yoga and
wlll b€ used In the years to come. li is a sholt walk to the sea, and about a twenty minute drive
to the Shri Ganesha Swayambhu.

The first day was spent settling In, buying saris and other items on display in the pendal, and
greeting our Sahaja Yogi brothers and sisters who had arrived from allover India. That evening
Shri Mataji gave gifts to allthe Indian Sahaja Yogis in the pendal. She began at 9 or 10 o'clock
and continued through the night until 8 In the morning when every single person had come to
receive a gift from Mother's hands. lt is arnazing to see Sh;i Matafi slt for ten hours together,
givlng gifts with such constant love and special attetttion;' During the gift-giving ceremonies, the
Noida musiclans played and entertained us again with their simple, joyous songs.

The days were generally unstructured, with tirne to meditate, meet other Sahaja Yogis, rest In the
aftemoon, and footsoak In the ocean. T'he next evening, Christmas Eve, we were entertained by
Nishat Khan playlng the sltar once agaln for Shri Mataji and the Sahaja Yogis. We felt as if we
were riding the waves of the Chaitanya, carried to new musical heights. Our Divlne Mother
praised his playlng, and compared lt ts building a castle with all or lts Intricate details. She said
that his creativity had given so rnuch joy to the audience, and She commented on his humility,
saylng that a truly great artist needs to be humble In order to becorne great. At the end of the
evenlng, the Bombay Ywa Shaktl (youth group) presented a short skit In whlch the three wise
men, who were actually Shrl Brahma, Shri Vlshnu and Shri Mahesh, came with ofbdngs as they
had done at the Ume of Christ's blrth.

The next day was Christmas Day, and the Puja was held In the evenlng. Only manied hdies
from the Eastem Bloc countries were asked to particlpate In the puJa, Including those from
countries that had never been represented In India before, and Russians who had just arrived that
momlng. Shrl Mataji spoke at great length about Shri Christ as Mahavishnu, and about how He
becomes pleased by Sahaja Yogis. After the puja, gifts were given lrom all countries, and then
a Maharashtrian Sahaia Yogl poet came on the stage and recited his poetry. Although we
couldn't understand the meaning as he spoke, we could clearly grasp the eloquence and depth
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of his words. We also heard a beautifuland deep poem written and recited by a Westem Sahaia
Yogl. lt was as lf we were participating In a scene from the celestial couil.

On Wednesday evenlng, there were a number of performances, Including new songs from Baba
Marna and the Nlrmal Sangit Sadta. The chlldren In the Dharamsala school perbrmed dances
In two groups, and then a five-year-old Sahaja Yoginl from Amedca dld an lmprovlsed Indian
dancs to the acoompanlment of the Nagpur muslclans. Everyone was enamored by the grace
and fiow of her movements and gestures; lt ls clear that she ls destlned to be a dancer.
Muslclans from Srirampur also perbrmed and dernonstrated the tradltional mlnstrel style of
spreadlng God's word, whlch they have already begun wlth some success wlth respect to
spreadlng Sahaja Yoga In the villages around Srirampur. Shrl MataJi commented on how well-
abcomplished they were, and took the opportuni$ to explaln the lmportance for SahaJa Yogis of
exce1ing In everything they do, and of becoming accomplished in at least one discipline (not
Including the practice of Sahaja Yoga). The music and festivities continued long into the night.

On Thursday durlng the day there was a'brain tnrst" In which Sahaja Yogis shared their ideas
about how to spread Sahaja Yoga. There were some insplriqg reports about how Sahaja Yoga
has been worklng out In the Eastern Bloc countries and Russia. (This event wlll be reported in
more detail In the next issue of The Divine Cool Breeze.) Thursday evening brought a number
of wonderfulperformances, Including a classical Indian dance performance by ateenaged Sahaja
Yogini from Australia who had been studying fior a few months in Nagpur. Simon played the violin
very beautifully, and some of the youth groups from ditferent parts of India also performed. A
highpoint of the evening was a musical skit performed by the ltalian and Swiss Sahaja Yogis,
featuring a young girl (played by Josel) whose father wanted her to get manied. She complained
that she didn't have what she needed to get manied - bangles, a sari, chappals, etc. - or a
husband. Then different prospective husbands were called on stage to garland and dance with
the bdde -- first Yogi Mahajan, then:,Bajesh Shah, Dr. Talwar, Mr. Venugopalan, Hamid, Baba
Mama and others. lt was very ft.rnny and we all laughed conUnuously br quite a long time.

After the sklt, Sir C.P. Srivastava and Shri Matajl's daughters and grandchlldren anived. There
were bhaJans, bllowed by a glft-givlng ceremony In which Sir C.P. gave presents to some of the
Engllsh Sahaja Yogis who had helped him most during his extended stay ln the U.K. lt was again
a very late night when we all retired.

On Friday moming the halde ]eremony took place on the beach, complete wlth muslc, dancing,
and meniment In the spreading of the cleansing yellow paste on the brides and grooms and on
each other. There was a beling of great collectivity as we all proceeded to the ocean to enioy
the waves and clean otf the halde. That aftemoon, ths brldes and grooms assembled agaln on
the beach to recelve the wedding omaments.

A few hours later, the grooms gathered and walted expectantly with their best men nearthe small
pendal on the beach. Finally, Shri Matafi and Sir C.P. arived wfth fireworks. Mother spoke to
ihe grooms about their responslbllity as husbands and the need to develop the quallties of Shri
Rama. lt ls brthem to create families whlch are the future of Sahaia Yoga. Whatever had been
their conditionings or crnceptions about maniage, they should give maniage a chance, and
respect the hollness of a Sahaja Yoga maniage. Afier the talk, each groom otfered flowers to
Shrl Mataji's feet and She blessed each one.
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The brides gathered in the pendal to perform the Gauri Puja to Shri Mataji, each going to Her feet

to offer kumkum and floweis. Shri Mataii's family was also there on the stage, a beautiful model

of harmonlous and ioulng famlly life. T'hen tnebrides brmed a llne on one side of the pendal'

and the grooms anlved ind bined a llne on the opposlte side, separated from the brides by a

nng wnli6 sheet. Under the direction of Shri Mataji,'flower girls threw flowers-ahead of the brides

"s 
iney approached the sheet, looking down at the ground. At the appointed moment, the sheet

was r€moved and the brldes first girlanded the grooms and then the grooms garlanded.the

brldes. Then eaclr couple proceeied to one of ine pre-aranged stations.and sat wlth their

Sahaja famllies around ine hreptace. The maniage ceremony had been changed to a more

conc{se and more speclfrcally Sbrra;a set of vows and practices, and the entire ceremony was

p*JJ"O *er by Sti Uataii. W" 6ouH feel the depttr and gravity of the occasion and at the

same frme, the great foy.

Afterthe ceremonywas completed, the couples wentto Mother's feet and received gifts frem Her.

They were then seatect in rows to share. their."d-innett, 
"F 

some couples were asked to make up

rtryrirtng couplets about each other. . Jose. eiiitertaineo us with his imitations, and the Nagpur

muslciins pliyed *J*" c"nced late intothe night. This_was our last night in Ganapatipule' a1d

no one wanted this time In Heavef on earth to end. The next moming we PrePared for the

lourney to Alibag, our next stoP. , ,

ALIBAG

In thls ptace by the sea, we were strucx by ? feeJilg of simplicity together with a strong smell of

fish and salt. One could easily imagine Shri Mahalakshmi coming out of the ocean at the

beglnning of t|me. Actually the village fisher people and th.eir boats must not have changed here

for hundreds of years .; {i

We had bhajans at night with the local villagers singing'"t9e9tn91 with westem Sahaja Yogis.

Mother came un"rp"r["d[ since the puia had been canceled. She was glowing with motherly

love and sald how hucn Sne enloyeo s6elng and hearing us all slnging together, dropplng our

artlftclality and superficiality, anO juit praising the Motherwith one heart. lt is In thls spirit that one

Jay the *non world wiil b6 united. After srrri trtataji left the stage and went up to Her room, the

Salnaja yogis gathered below Her balcony and continued singing and dancing.

KALWA

Agaln this year we stayed In the resldpntalquarters of Mukand, Ltd. and were ovetwhelmed by

tt[ gracloris and well-organized nospttatity provi!9d, This place ls especially porverful bscause

It ts a company owned b-y a Sahaia yogi wiin a Shri.Ganesha Swayambhu on the premises. A

beardful tdmpie has beeh bullt around lt, with new decoration added each year.

On New yeafs Eve, there was a cetebration for the @mpany's employees and the vislting Sahaia
yogls. There were'colorful dances, localacrobats, and Sahafa Yogls from other provlnces who

p"f,o*"J- Agaln we sang bhajans to our Holy Mother, and whlle we were singing "Chalat

f,iusaftr," sudd6nf firework! broie out and everybody stood up to celebrate the New Year. Sir

c.p. shrivastava gave a speech In which he stressed that there were two tendencies now
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prevalent in the world: one towards destruction, the other one towards construction. He said the
only way leadlng to construction ls Sahaja Yoga.

Shrl Matailaddressed us and emphasized the fact that only Indian dharma and culture could save
the West because Indians have a sense of decency and Innocence. She sald that lt was very
lmpoftant to respec,t women and that wornen should respect themselves slnce they are the
zuiport of the soclety. After that speech all the Sahaja Yogls from all over the world wished each
on6r'Happy New Yeaf with tears of ioy, emotion and love. The vlbratlons around us were
tremendouii Lateron, the chalrs were moved aside and there was stck danclng (Dandia Rasa).
Mother came back unexpectedly at about 1:00 a.m. and watched the danclng from Her seat on
the stage. After about an hour the Sahaja Yogis went up and bowed at Her Lotus Feet.

Sh6 Matail's address at this Sankrant Puja was very shoft, very strong and very preclse. She
sald that kaft Yuga has ended and Krita Yuga has started. The expression of Paramchaitanya
wlllbe Increased. The centrifugalbrces which ejeci and ihe centripetalforces which pull people
In will be accelerated. Wth the Increase In the power of the Paramchaitariya will come a time of
great dynamlsm, and we witl be greatly helped in _our eftrcrts to spread $ahaja Yoga. Shd Mataji
gave pArmisslon to use our dlscretion to spread Sahaja Yuga in ariy way we see fft, as long as
It b becent. She cautioned that if we do anything wrung, we will be wamed by the
paramchaitanya. lf we don't correc't ourselves, we willbe punished. Shd Mataji said She expects
to see the etfects of this period of Divine support for the growth of Sahaia Yoga when She visits
our countries this year.

PRATISHTTIAN AFTER THE TOUR

The Indla Tour otficially finished on the second of January 1991 with the departure of Shri Mataji
lrom Dadar Station in Bombay on the Mahalaksmi Express going to Pune. Mother had suggested
that some SahaJa Yogis who had later departure dates could come to Pratishthan on the third of
January to help wlth work In the house. Of course, the Invltatlon was accepted with great

excitement

The next moming, amazed once again at the incredible soulce of creation that this house is, we
started the work-of unpacking and sorting furniture. Mother and Sir C.P. Srivastava came and
stayed wlth us to Inspect the furnlture and see lf anythirrg was broken. We took some photos of
thsbroken parts which will be sent to the transpod companies responsible of the damages. Later
on, Motherieft us and we continued our work and ftnished lt. Then In the middle of the aftemoon
Mother came back and gave us a short talk (we were hardly more than 10 people there). This
ls a short overvlew of the talk whlch was written from mernoty so please excus€ any Inaccuracies.

The frrst polnt was about consistency. As we had heard, Marfius, the leader of Sahaia Yoga in
Austria, has left Sahafa Yoga, after having proclaimed that he had dlscovered that Shri Mataji was
not the Adl Shaktl and that he would continue to meditate on his own wlthottt the photo of Mother.
Mother said lt was llke a lion who becomes a fox. How is it possible? Because we do not have
enough consistency, and that's why we go up and down and _up and down in our ascent. To be
crnstint people, we have to be conslstent. But how to do it?
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To be consistent, we have to be very introspective.. Introspection is very important, especially

mental lntrospecton. she gave the 
"r"rpl"'or 

Busslans who are introspective in their day to day

llfe - br each and 
"u"ry 

th'ing they are iritrospective. Even in love matters they think, "Why am

I dolng thls, why am I lovlng if,is ferson?" So introspection has to be developed'

she then explatned how we should do Introspec{on. lt's llke a minor In whlch !'olr are Y.atchlng
yourself. You dont say, 'oh, look horv noni'ute I am, I'm really hopeless'' This ls not the way'

You should ,"y, "oh-,-y* 
"r" 

very nice, there is nothing wrong wi'th you'' we should practice

posltlve IntrosPection.

Then she spoke agaln about the Russians. After public progtammeq, th" was amazed' she

said, that they cam6 and kissed the stag€;ne.re pfie was, tftey came !o touch Her sari' This is

a slgn of devotion, oiur,"*ti. Bhakti is tie easiest way to achleve it. lf we sunender everything

to the Adi shakti, we can acr,ieve it. rrris is especially important for weslemers who are usually

very much on the ,tgni sioe. As she was reaving she-repeated, "Take to bhakti, rt rs the easlest.

you lust have to fritp l"t" tne-river and lt is all. You don't even need to swim'"

she spoke arso about the probrem of food shortages in Russia and was quite worried about it.

she suggested to sellrice at a to* price from India. she also spoke about saddam Husseln' and

said that if he goes into war (lf he does not get out of Kuwait), it would be the greatest ldiocy of

history, because 
"u"rytning 

ii going to be destroyed there - fac'tories, petrol, people'

That evenlng, many Russian, English, and a few Pclish Sahaia Yogls game: There were 50 of

us In all. We then saw a video njm witn Mother entitled, "We Are No Angels'" and She liked it

uew mu"n. We left the next morning with blessings and prasad from Mother'

on the Gulf war

on February 12,which was Abraham uncorn's birthday, shri Mataji was asked what message

she courd give to sarrqa yogis 
"olyt 

the war In the eutt. sne sald, "lt is inevltable. lt ls br the

good. I arn happy *in ntelti"a. They've leamed a real lesson. lt has to b€' lt's ti''" War of

Dharma.'
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F'rrllrno,ce oJBurning Cald

Fumace of buming gold,
Column of fire
Even the Gods couldn't find
Its base or endl
Inftnite brce glowing sllently in me
Secret knowledge hldden In the Vedas - Now revealed
You guided Moses and the Hebrews in the desert, In the night
You guide me In the darkness of modern tlmes
O Adi Shakti,
Tremendous EnergYl
Gush of Love, dancs of JoY
I bow to Thee, Kundalini
Lost in the bountiful petals of tlre fiahas;'ara

Antoinette Wells, England

Pujrr rin Bhorct

The Shenai calls our hearts and minds to stilll'less and repose.
We sit in colorful anay in long and segregated rows
Beneath a canopy of cloth to shield r.ls from the noonday sun:
We walt and watch - expectantly - eaeh in a world his own...
The eastem shadow marches on' as tirne ticks slowly by.
The stillness broken by the caw of crows'
Braying their bhajans to the skY.
This is a tlmelessness, so dear to both the spirit and the soul:
The wonderous balm of Nirmala descends and makes whole.
And,then when we at last have reached
That place of deep ancl lasting peace..-
She comes - Our Mother of the Universe
We rise with oPen hearts
Our thoughts have ceasedl
There ls a spaclal maglc to the scene
An exPectation of we know not what.
It is the essence of this holy land, exposed by Puia in Bharat...
Sometlmes we hear Her words, llke temple bells within our head:
Sometimes we'rs startled and amazed that all is done
And tlme our enemy has fledl
Sometimes - those specialtimes - we bel our hearts and minds expand:
As lf our Mother Nlrmala has called us forth to take us by the hand.
There are no words the human tongue with feeling can explaln
Those heart fulfilling moments when we sang Her love's refrain.
Oh, Nlrmala, Shri Nirmala, a boon I pray - 'tis that -
I never lose the memory of Puia In Bharat.

Steven Taylor, Australia



The Divlne Cool Breeze - February 1991

February 9
February 11
February 16

March 1
March 2 - 6
March 12 - 14
March 17
March 19 - 20
March 21
March 22 - 26

March 30
March 31
Apri l  1-Apr i l  20
April 1 - 4
April 4 - 7
April 7 - 10
April 10 - 13
April 13 - 15
Aprif 15 - 20

April 21 - 23
Aprll 23 - 26
,:pril 26 - 30
April 30
May 5

lf any SahaJa Yogl would llke to write to Shri Mataji, they may send conespondance to the
bllowlng address:

Shri Mataii Nirmala Devi
Pratshthan
Post Bag No. 2
National Defense Academy
Pune 41 1023 Maharashtra
lndia
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9frrt to{otqji's ltitwvry

Suijcct to dtogc

Mahashivaratri Pufa, Delhi
Rome, ltaly
The first Mahashivaratri Puja In the West In
Chianpiano Tsrme, between Florence and Rome.
Holi Celebration, Delhi
Delhl Public Programs
Haryana Public Programs
Birthday Puia, Delhi
Bombay Public Programs
Birthday Puia, Bombay
Calcutta Public Programs

Travel to Sydnet, Australia
Easter Puja, Sydney
Australia and New Zealand Tour
Caims
Brisbane
Auckland
Melboume
Canberra
Sydney

Hawali
Los Angeles
New York
London
Sahasrara Pula, Rome

For Your Informatlon


